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Schlesinger & Co. New Fur Salon
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Highlighting This-Season- 's Fabulous New Fur

Fashions At Fabulously Low Prices! See the
A

entire collection Today!
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Exclusive at Schlesinaer & Co.
It's 'gospel truth. Prices on fins furs have beeri tumbling

rapidly now they've hit their rock bottom ar lowl

Your bi7 chance to buy a really fabulous fur coal

at fabulous savings! Our quality collection highlights

the luxury furs every woman loves pitch black Pers-

ian, magnificent mink, shining silver fox, exquisite grey

furs all superbly styled of prime fresh pelts! All with

thi3 season's most fashionable details cew longer

lengths, full swinging backs, wide elegant sleevesl

Becau39 we firmly believe prices won't go lower wa

uras you to come to see the entire collection today.

Whatever your choice, each coat i3 an altme Invest-

ment values!
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YOU SAVE 500.00

CHOOSE FROM THESE BUYS

Kantian Squirrel Flanks

Russian Squirrel Paws

Natural Wild Mink

Russian Squirrels

Russian Ponys

Mouton Lamb

Persian Lamb

China Mink

And many other fine furs

FOUR WAYS TO BUY

' CHARGE' O LAYAWAY

BUDGET CONTRACT

IS NOW 750.00
Was Last Season

1250.00 plus tax
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